
AUCTION
Saturday, April 6, 10 am
Busby’s Barn • New Virginia, Iowa

(Take exit 43 off Interstate 35 & go east 3 miles on G76 Hwy. The auction barn is 
located at the intersection of G76 & R45 Hwy.  Watch for sale signs!)

COLLECTIBLES & HOUSEHOLD
1940’s train sets (bronze Westside Model Co. Southern Pacific Class P-4 & 
other engines, cars & table); metal postal cabinet; 9-drawer cabinet; kitchen 
cupboard; bolt bin; Philco wood case radio (non-working); child’s easel (chalk & 
map); cigar box cabinet; sewing cabinet; sewing basket; sewing machines; hog 
oilers; primitives; Fenton glass; figurines; Depression glass; Pyrex bowls; Avon 
bottles; doll collection; women’s hats; dress mannequin; angel collection; horse 
collection; cake stands; mahogany buffet; 4 pc Waterfall bedroom set; silver 
serving sets; beveled mirrors; lamp parts; license plates; bench corn sheller; 
Mo-Skeet-O clay targets (1930’s); block planes; egg baskets; JD wrenches; JD 
clock; galv buckets & tubs; stained glass window; oil cans; nail kegs; hand bilge 
pump; engraved wood boxes; McCoy Circus cookie jar; mantle clock; glass 
baskets; Boy Scout handbooks (1913); autographed Pitt mini helmet; humidor; 
children’s leather shoes & gloves; postcards; red dishes; chicken collection; 
McCoy pottery; crocks; hall tables; tooled purses; 19th century framed family 
pictures; cedar chest; hair dryer; blue canisters.
    Couch; maple dresser; hutch; cook books; card table & chairs; security safes 
(Sentry & Melink w/combinations); file cabinets; linens; wheelchair; shower 
bench; wood desk; floor lamps; numerous plastic storage containers (all sizes); 
kitchenware; dishes; silverware; holiday décor (Christmas, Easter, Halloween, 
Thanksgiving & more.)

OUTSIDE ITEMS
Dixie Chopper (Silver Eagle Commercial, 25HP, 52" cut, 370 hrs, ready to 
mow); Delta radial arm saw; Delta belt/disk sander; stone wheel on stand; to-
mato cages; yard tools; duck & geese decoys; lawnchairs; 2T hoist; Sanborn 
air compressor; JD black cylinder; hand tools.
NOTE: This is a partial listing. Please see the pictures to better appreciate the 
quantity & quality of items. Good line of primitives. Hope to see you there!

For pictures check the link on our website
  http://busbyauctionservice.wixsite.com/busbyauctionservice 

Sale Conducted By

Busby Auction Service
Tim Busby (641) 449-3619 or (515) 238-9866

Proper photo ID required to register for bidding number. Method of payment is cash or good 
check. Announcements sale day take precedence. Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent 

errors in advertising. Food available.


